
Instructions 
 
 

1. Students are required to have a laptop/desktop/iPad with internet access to take the 
test.  
 

2. Web Site: www.iclickexam.com  
 

3. Registration Process: The registration is a two-step process. 
a. Click on “Join” and select “As Student” to create a login profile. For each 

student, a unique valid email-id is required. This email-id will be used to 
send the unique Activation-Code which will be used in the next step. 

b. Click on “Login” and select “As Student” using the email-id and password created 
in previous step. Once logged-in, use provided activation/subscription code 
which will enable you to take the tests (Mock and Final). Please see below for 
more detailed instruction on Activation/Subscription code. The institute code 
will be ‘BANA”. 
 

4. Practice Test: BANA is working on to provide a practice-test session for the students of 
grades 1 to 8. They can take the test as many times they want. It is free for anyone who 
has registered at iClickexam.com. You must complete the steps 3 a and b. The activation 
code is not needed for Practice Test. 
 

5. Mock Test:  
a. Mock Test is scheduled for August 9th, 2020 at 10.50am. It is available to all 

students already registered at iclickexam.com as described in step 3 (a&b). All 
the registered students are highly encouraged to take a mock test and get 
familiar with whole process. This test will simulate the actual test. The valid 
Activation/Subscription code is required for taking this Mock Test. Please see 
below for the detailed steps and screenshots to input enter the 
activation/subscription code. 
 

6. Final Test (August 15th):  
a. You will log in using the same website and using the same email-id and password 

you have created for your login. If you have activated your account with 
provided Activation/Subscription code during Mock-Test, then you do not need 
it in final test. But if you have not taken Mock-Test, then valid 
Activation/Subscription code is required for taking this Final Test. Please see 
below for the detailed steps and screenshots to input enter the 
activation/subscription code. 

 
7. Once you start the test by pressing “Start Test” button, the test-time will be maintained 

by the website itself. For some reason, if student has closed the browser before 



submitting the answer, student can re-login to complete the test. He/she will be taken 
to the stage where he/she left. The test will be available only for the duration of the test 
as per schedule published. You will not have access to the same test after that. You 
must submit your test for the evaluation during the test time. 
 

8. Proctoring Online Test: The test will be monitored using Zoom session. Each student is 
required to join the zoom session and stay during the test session. The details of Zoom 
login will be provided with Activation-Code. 

 
 
Disclaimer: Due to any technical challenge, if BANA fails to conduct any test, it will arrange 
the test on a later date. The date and time will be conveyed at the earliest possible if the 
situation arises.  

 
  



Registration Process 
 
1) Go to www.iClickexam.com 

 
2) Join as STUDENT 

 
 
 
3) Select Institute code as BANA and then complete the form and submit. 

 
  



 
4) Student must enter valid email address. Fields with * are required. 

 
 

5) Complete the information press “Submit” button. 

 
 

  



Login and Taking Tests (Practice, Mock and Final) 
 
1) Login as Student using email-id and password created in previous step (join-

step). 

 
 

2) You will need to click on “new test” tab under “My Test” to start your test.  
 

 
 

3) You can see/download your scores under My-Result icon. 

 
 

4) For Mock-Test and Final-Test, the account must be activated with the code 
provided BANA through email. 

 
  



How to enter Activation/Subscription Code 
 

1. Click on “My Institute/Subscription” as shown below. 

 
 
2. Press the button “Enter New Subscription Code” 

 
 

3. Enter the provided Activation/Subscription Code and press the button “Validate Code”. 

 
 
 

Please contact BANA if you have any other question. 


